
brunch from 10am - 2pm  

• The Classics • 
Served with choice of hash browns, beer 

battered fries or side salad. 
 

eggs benedict 
smoked canadian ham and poached eggs topped with 

homemade hollandaise sauce on toasted English muffins 
13.95 

rok steak and eggs 
prime aged 8oz new york steak served on a volcanic rock with 

two eggs   
16.95                    

ham and eggs  
smoked hickory honey ham with three eggs 

7.95 

basil and tomato omelette 
fresh basil and tomatoes with fontina and havarti cheese 

9.95 

cheese lover’s omelette 
three egg omelette with fontina, havarti, cheddar and  

swiss chesse 
8.95 

rok omelette 
three egg omelette with choice of three items, bacon, ham, 

onions, mushrooms, fresh jalapeño, tomatoes, fontina, 
harvati, cheddar, swiss chesse 

10.95 

waffles 
banana and caramel or fresh strawberries and whipped cream 

8.95 

side of bacon or turkey bacon 
3.50 

side of ham 
2.50 

side of eggs  
3.50 
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• Brunch Cocktails • 
Served from 10am until 2pm.                                                                            

bloody mary  
salt or tajin rim with vodka, worcestershire sauce, tabasco, 

and our bloody mary mix, garnished with lime, lemon, 
olives and jalapeño  

5 

blood orange or blackberry mimosa 
brut champagne mixed with a fresh blood orange puree or 

blackberry puree 
7 

classic mimosa 
brut champagne with fresh squeezed orange juice  

5 

classic bottomless mimosas. 
enjoy our classic mimosa that almost never runs out!  

16 

blood orange or blackberry 
bottomless mimosas  

18 

• A La Carte • 
For those who are looking for something 

lighter.                                                                            

tomatoes and pesto avocado toast 
 fresh avocados topped on toasted bread with fresh 

tomatoes and pesto sauce.  
*can be order plain avocado and add cilantro and cajun 

pepper 
7.95 
 

acai bowl 
blended acai with seasonal fruit and granola 

7.25 

biscuits and gravy 
fresh biscuits covered with homemade sausage gravy 

4.50 

peaches and cream fondue 
       peaches and cream cheese with a touch of  

honey and cinnamon 
9.95 


